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SEVERAL OTHER DECISIONS NEW IEXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
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IN SILKS*
ORESS MATERfALS^^<^\S^VCiJ^UkCES, RIBBONS,

y^S^^^" HOSIERY, FLOWERS.

U^^VERE STREET & OXFORD STREET,
LONDON, W.

HOTEL ROCHES HTOXR, and the

HOTEL BELLEVUE
located in the choicest positions and having every modern
luxury and comfort, with Restaurants of peculiar excellence.
Celebrated Orchestra.

i 1 1

FASH.ONABLE FRENCH SEA-SIDE RESORT:
TROCVILLB-SUR-iaSK.;

Where'
"

Tout Paris
"

resorts In June and July, and the dainty'
Parlsienne inher natty, seductive, bathing costume disports in
the surf on the perfect beach iree from gravel. Splendid view
of Oeauville and Roadstea. of Havre.

""
jj Proprs: ?™H^UKMWkMWm^BMBBW

19 5
One ofthe finest and moatIGordon Hotels, Ltd.Iwr xifrrd Vander-
comfortable hotels, na <!8_-

lin^imil m, i_ili _. \, ™ \u25a0' "'"'
—^Bn_Bl-__l hill'> coach leavesa favorite with Anteri- _

inKorthumbcrland Aye- liß|W 1111iff every other morning
nne, overlooking Tr.i KB^_9flUB_T Vlifl for iirigliton (Hotel

falgar Square. Cloar to PI \u25a0 \u25a0 Mftropole.
Kucizinfiham Pa 1 .•-\u25a0-• |r_l IJ \u25a0 Fa H '

Westminster Abbey. Q| |S3 | Illustrated T<iriff
theaters, fashionable |||

_
a Booklets free from

chopping centers ,-:i la1HVII-r1!r
1! Uptown Ofßce Yew-

Jhtef place* of interest WII.IDII#1 v ork Tribnne > i164•
iWSwi \u25a0%\u25a0 Broadway, MewYork..\u25a0hi,.,— .. m atm m

—
, requiring no carriage to bath-

ABB^M'S/f^7^r s$^ IBBinAtT*FlFtTYto
'

hoosk>. being dirkctlt ofposite.

_BaLJtF-W»« -*_«Wtfa »_?»»?_» _V_/_/^ iSTEAM heattui.-oughout. VACUUM
M-st3B«r \u25a0 CARI«£T CLEANER :—

£QP faST THE KAISERHOF -jn
Le»diag %nA L&rgest Ist Class Hotel Residence of American Aristocracy.

Koom and F«U Board Fro__ $3. -*-^»i^i^Vn» H. Habcrland, Proprietor. !

If you care for Perfection in Design
and Quality in TABLE LINEN jet

THE "HEIRLOOM" gggj
Of (£W>|| QONQ' SUCCT?S!IBB, Regent Street,v

—
VVILJ^IIJ LIMTDi LONDON, England. ENG AIJINE:MALOJA<«»• F«- a

The Ideal Spot in Switzerland for v
——_ —

wv ef
'_

Ion? §tay. Ini.i.ir- Furnished i'rl- KjrCT3S fa tf^£-& jT% "—Si f\*£/f%i
rate Chalets for hire. fit d.l.di^^ irSH_P IVI

This Famom Hotel lias been rnlirely renovated, and embraces every moilern rpqui»ite:
Private Baths, Electric Lljrht.Splemild Public Rooms, Latest Sanitutloii. etr.: I'nriTalled M'-t

J of Out-of-Door Sports may be enjoyed:
—

Golf. Tennis. Itoatin.cr. Trout Flshlnc. riinibine. etc.
Indoor Games of all sort« arc provided. lnrlud<ne English and Fn-mli Billi;«rils.

m(s i ii/aI1
' Gornergral Railways

JBBBBm E \u25a0B H %^W *& V"I Seiler f"Victoria," "MontCcrvin,"
; Y | Hotels: | >Mont Rose,"

"
HiHelalp,"

The most picturesque »rd delightful Summer Resort at j woir.

the loet of the Matterhorn (147C5 ft.) and ths "Monte V Ste /
"

Bcllevuc," "National,"
Hosa" (15217 ft.). Cornergrat (10289 ft.). d'Hotels: "

Schweizerhof."

AMERICANGROCERIES
VIRKCTIMPORTERS

RT. JACKSON & CO.
171-172, Piccadilly, London.

Purveyors to His Excellency
The American Ambassador
Detailed Price List on Application

J>S. SHOOLBRED & CD.
LONDON

rASHIONAILE STORE
Very latest fashions in ev»r>' detail
of Ladies' &Gentlemen's fulloutfits.

Visitors always welcomed and
their visit made interesting.

EVERYTHING for the Person, House,& Table

JAS. SHBBLIRED & Co., Tmg£2gm

Tottenham Court Road. London, * BOptne* 1904. The mos; np-io-d-to. Be«tst!fu! Gardon. 12,000 square

REGiNJI
Op«n»i IWH. The mes; up-to-d»t«. BeMitlfu! Garden, 12,000 square yards. Private BatJis anl
W.C Fr*-C- Bwtaurar.t. Aaw-garage. Splendid View Black Forest MoonUins and Town.

JULES HPPERT. Pr»pritt»r; also of Hatel Bellerae S-a Rsmo.

_T 11/i^ Throat Troubles. KOTa .AiltsLE:I£mi£_
-\u25a0—

—' WM.t**^ Bronchitis, Mtc—Garage— Suites withprivate Bath

'Refinement, Quietude f&. the Utmost Comfort

Hfftik"^BtfiHlGj 'J'HE int^ntliny American rbitar to

Ba H 9 B _^_l 9 I.on.l<m should take the oppor-

S« 13 H y^ v . tnnit.v of sreming tli- lnterpstios- *!--

\u25a0D WJ \u25a0 HBiMI acrtptHr* booklet of the HOTEL
GREAT CENTRAL, from "Town

*

6
rait. p| am 18l «'oniitry" Bareaa, 389. Fifth .\vfnu-.

H ra^^ _H_ jS »w York. The tirrwt Ontril U .in

Mi ilII H"tel with in
—

dlTlduallty of >t«

S WfR MM M own, «n«l appeals e-p»"cially !o tho-^

5! nSi _WB_i l_ AmrfittM who appreciate aa at-

ti3. §BB flfrl II mosphere of rrtln^mrnt. Quiettnlr. and
fhr utnio-t romfort. In fart. Itnearly

e_3&
na \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Tf9fk. IB B approximates

—
far as an Hotri nn

?i ffSra 9 mm lla 9
—

t0 a w'U-<ondncted Knsli-h town*
xnnn m H_» Slta nr ro"n

'
rT mansion. Its ><ltiirjtM)nIt

Hwil Immfl-Im mn%t drHiTaM"—
nn hJ h r"und 'an<J

1 si MJ \u25a0 I_H^ M
especially hpnlthfiildiirlnn th« -um-

|—^ jjBJ| J HIS SB ":*"r rnonin*- yft within fnr.y touch
«f all parts of town. It i» a p«»rtir>i-

Lf£mk
Mlp SS^ CB B ar cfin-icleratiun. In selcctlnir •»!.--\u25a0•

Ba WH|ljjlIJgaM temporary home in London, to know

BlH nf_9 n R _\u25a0 la _I«B that at the Great Central on*ea« r^-t
<K_P Bfl%_!' CJv B a an< *'eep entirely undl^turhctl by di*-

«-W tractinjt traffi'- noised. But fuller p»r-

tirular« of \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 desirability of the

FroHorirK HAf_>lc \u25a0 Hotfl <-»n br obtained from Ih)bwk-. IlsGUv!l^l\ UULt,IS
let before-mentioned.

TAILORS,
FOR LADIES &QEN'
TLEMEN. The most
exclusive models tobe

fricliA* found la London. We
riSllCr number among our

and clients many of those
C *ho are recognized as
uOnS, the leaders of fashion
| j inAmerica & England.
LOndOn. 2i5-219, ResentSt.,W.,
(ADJOINING ;„c

ND, .. _ '

Tlf ANY*S) 132» Fenchurch St., E.C

Maple's
PERSIAN CARPETS

Loilectcd by their own Agents
Comprise »ome of the Fine»t
Reproductions of Rare and Beautiful
Specimen* ever exhibited.

MAPLE &CO
W Itfl-LM^--iiili\Hotel Jungfrstu Gtneral,

ALL OH THE HbHEWEC-Adjoininj C.sln.. I£ffg*tffaS £5iP> £ifO*fl&S*f*\ MauS"-
Cv.ryComfort &Luxury,Gtolf. Ao.

>nUUGM tQftSiWfSUGr'&J
LIHITED

TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD LONDON LONDON HOTELS.

THECA^I-TONHotel, Restaurant,
and Griil Room,

LONDON.

ION THE KOTAL, ROCTE TO BRAEMAR.

Birnam Hotel, Birnam,
Perthshire, Scotland,

(2 Minutes' Walk from Birnam and Dun-
keld Station.)

High Class Family Hotel.
j Tariff Moderate. Fine-.t Scenery in Scotland.
GOOD SALMON and TKOI'TFISHING FKKE.

Golf Cmun adjoins Hotel <>round.s.
GOOD GARAGE AND INSPECTION PIT.

The

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY of ENGLAND
is the Historic and Scenic Line

and provides American Travellers with the most
luxurious and rapid mains of transit from

PLYMOUTH FISH GUARD LIVERPOOL
TO TO TO

LONDON LONDON LONDON
by the new, short by the historical route

in 4 hours by the direct route for through
Royal Mail Route, j Ocean Passengers. Shakespeare's country

The Great Western Railway is the favourite Tourist route to
Chester, Strat ford-on-Avon, Warwick, Oxford, Windsor and

London, and the shortest and most direct route to Devonshire
and the Cornish Riviera, with their unrivalled scenery.

PARIS SHOPS.

SPAULDING & CO.,
DIAMONDS—JEWELRY.

WATCHES— SILVERWARE—ETC
36 Avenue de I'Opera, Paris,

Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.
Sole representative in Paris of the Gorham

Company of NEW YORK.

L.GIRAUD.
TROUSSEAUX. LAYETTES. ROBES.

Cannes: Paris:
H, Rue d'Aatibes. 4, Rue Castiglione. 4
ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

for The Tribune received at their I'ptown
Office. No. 1364 Broadway, between 36th and
37th sts., until 9 o'clock p. m. Advertisements
rt-celved at tho following: branch offices at res-
ular office rat^s until 8 o'clock p. m., viz.: 264
Slh aye., s. c. cor. 23d st.:158 Oth aye.. cor.
12th St.; 104 East 14th St.; 257 W"Bt 4_d St.,
between 7th and Nth ayes. ; L'O:; West 125 th st ;
lO3S 3d aye.; 161'fl 3d aye., near 61st st.

Irish laces.— irish laces.
Finest and largest Htock In Ireland or London.

Direct from our ovrn workers, thereby
saving our patrons Intermediateprofits. Inspection solicited.

"DEPOT FOR IRISH
feisakt INDUSTRIES

':n<Ser Ro.vrl Patrcnscp.

THE IRISH WAREHOUSE
1 47, Regent St.,London
\u25a0-•-.'.• a ms; Shamrock. London.

r>*3btished 150 years. Telephone: 2478 Oerrti*«i.
SEASON \OVELTIES— DESIGNS.

IrishLaCS I"*h:rt1
"*
h:rt Waists, Irish Hand Emb.-otJ-o

ered Dresses, Blouses. Jackets. *c.
THcVi T mcc Bedspreads and Shams. Hand Era-
xiiaiiJjaceS broldered and Trtmmed Lace, etc.
Tr;= v T _»MTable Linen. Finest Quality Hand-
insn JjaceS kerchief- LarEe Variety Balhrtr-
IrishLaces ran Hosiery. Irl

'
hPopllnSl colour"jxisniiaces ard bJar v.

Irish Bog Oak and Connemara Marble NowKJm.

THE fCIQU U/*DCUniIQC 11;. Kf?fnt St.,
!nL inion nAntnUuot, London, w.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

Interesting literature and full information regarding th3
Great Western Railway may be had on application to

T. KATELEY, GENERAL AGENT,

355 Broadway, New York.
'nUMRI>"O. 26St h:\nri

IWDDINGTON STATION. I.OXDOX,XV. . JAMES C. INGI.IS. GENERAI.3IAXAGEB.

Potition Unriv.licd in LONDON
THB

LANGHAMHOTEL
Portland Place »nd Regent St.. \V. •

FAMILYHOTEL of the HIGHEST ORDER
InFashionable and Heaithj Locality. i

Reduced Inclusive Terms •
during August *ndSeptember.

"Atlli*Heart of LeneJon
"

STST lioni
wSiJwiesPHrk.loNpoK s.w

Quiet. Refined. Home-llite. Secluded
yet central. Covered- way nsction
with Underground Railway System.
Luxurious Lounge. Superior Cuisine.
A la carte or inclusive terms. For

II'toftmlec Dooklet an-ifuU'.nforni^ll^naddres.Torrii
ISrConwrnTT«AT«t. BVntAV,38a FIFTH.vrxvax.N.Y.

BROWNE JURY GUARDED

In deciding actions brought against the

fate Controller by the Westchesur Llpht-

In- Company, the Consolidated Gas Com-
pariv and the Astoria [Jhjht. Heat and
T'ovrer <>rn:><-.\ relative to the determlna-
ting of the Controller in H^csHne their
franchipes. th« 'ourt of Appeals holds
;hat th«> price of coal used to produce gae

cSTiriot be deducted from the tross re-
••eijitF. The court holds that the law pro-
vides'for taxinr »to!=s earnings from a'l
siurceJ\" which means "all receipts from
the employment ? capita] without deduc-
uon."

TWephorx companies ca ao< rnforcf a
contract for exr]uf=i\o service, according
to a decision by the court in the action of
th«> OMral Sen V<>:k Telephone and Tele-
fraph Company against the proprietors of
v*> \l- Hotel, at Syracuse. A contract

Masentered Into whereby It was agreed the
l;ctel would a?c exclusively the Ontral

%>\u25a0»\u25a0 York Company's telephone for nine
y&j-f. Later '>if- hotelkeepers sought to
introduce another telephone, and the com-
pany brought suit ton strain them.

The order of the Appellate Division. Ist
Iteparunerit. suspending Elias B. Goodman,

\u25a0 attorney, for ••• pears for professional
misconduct wa.<= affirmed. The charges
*?re preferred by the Association of the
Ear of City of \.. York.

A decision of Intern! to public service
fzrp]py«s w! \u25a0 may have joined volunteer

2re fefartna sis sefore their disbandment
ja or<Jer to secure the preference sive.ll vet-
«r_n firemen under the Civil Service law
t_s also clven to-day by the Court of Ap-

peals. The court sustains the action of ex-
Sorougr Pre??der:t John A. Ahearn. of New
YorK. in rciaortng from ssnoe for "miscon-
duct John H. Stowart, as acting superin-
ten(3*r!t of public buildingrs and ••\u25a0rrlces in
Manhattan. f-tewart claimed protoction \«

t volunteer man. but it va? shown .':>
had been a fireman for thirty-three days.

bavtair |shied with 970 others Richmon

Hook and Ladder 4. which expected to be
disbanded.

\u25a0"Although this decision will undoubtedly

i*carried by the railroads to the United

st*tes CSreaJt Court." said Attorney Gen-
»rg! O'Mai '•";• to-nigtit. "nevertheless, it
settles, for ihe time at least, the validity

ef thfc law. and it is supposed that indict-

ment* which 'a\e b^en secured against the

-Erie and the Delaware. Lackawanna *
sTestexn rsilroada for aileped violations in

various counties will now be pressed »o
trial."

The court speaks srstfc approval of the

decisions on the subject in Massachusetts,

jjgrviar
' snd Vermont, ar.d follows them

_»tber thar: those in Pennsylvania, Illi-

rois. \u25a0sasari, Indiana and California,

which have held similar laws un.-onptitu-

tional.

vo Civil Service Protection for

Members of Volunteer Fire

Departments.

Übany. June fct-Tka constitutionality or
he Is* requiring aiiroad corporations to

v their employes semi-monthly was up-

lid to-day by the Court of Appeals. The

l^rYork Ontral and Brie Railroad com-
* e

_jf<s fcroußht actions against the State

!!*ro:T,jjsjor.*r of L*bor to test the validity

the I-"- The lowei courts declared it

.jtutlonal. and the?e decisions are af-

i^aei ty the Court of Appeals.

The court in aa opinion by Judgtr Willard

Bartlett kalis that the enactments in ques-

tion do ncl rive th«- parties of liberty

nd property without due process of law,

S s had been held by the railroads, nor deny

"he equal protection of the laws; that they

to not constitute an unconstitutional in-

terference with Interstate commerce. Con-
r^"*ha? not acted on the subject, and the '\u25a0

jfetc s»s 8 ris:ht to act.

The court further holds that the law j
•doe* not oannsoate corporate property, !
directly sr indirectly. It does impose a :

rrcater future burden upon corporations :
to ahlril it refers, but that. Ithink. hi

'

m.jtj.jr the power of the I^esrislature to the :
cxtest which has heen exercised in this j
rut

EARVESTEE CO.'S ANSWER

BenicE Violation of Missouri Anti-
TmFt Law.

•JfSorsnn Stj m\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. fane 14.— Attorneys
for the Internatfjoaal Harvester Company
\u25a0 America fiiofl to-day briefs in the uusUjc
Bft sf th* ittomey General for alleged
tftfcttioxjof th** nti-traa] law.
taswßing th* arge of a combination

•o increase prices, the brief points out that
?v*ry dollar of the company's capital was
Wfr paid and no watered stock issued;
'*at <Juri-£ nr>\-*n Ban its iflililiiMlrihav^
wragc-4 j^fp than 4 per cent and its <?arn-
ist<: x^. than • _,__ cent; that frOmfrOm J90::
*5 iW. whijtsii ther prices were soaring,
om<J»r!« and mowers did not advance; that
Of i-rrPaspof a j-X

,ut 5 p^,,- cent in ipog w;<s

.'•JStifinJ by rhf much greater increase in
jw c-f=t of labor and BUUerhUa, and was
«~ th»n tl)«> in^r<-aso in other agricultural
teplenieate. .i.icli iisailtill from 12^
to 3ft p,,r rPin tpc evidence of seventy-
-^•anplpm'-nt <jra)«rs Is quoted to show
a_t 'lT*<. coiapetltlon has not been re-;
f 'rai_*d. |

MSSION PLAY PICTURES
011 Sunday. June 19th.

These attractive illustrations.
13 colors, on heavy paper, are
particularly interesting at this

\u25a0\u25a0*on account of the rendition
j:•*famous religious spectacle
at *rammergau. The pictures
*? secured ABSOLUTELY
£REE with THE SUNDAY
TRIBUNE, which willbe dcliv-
Cr<i 2t your home by the nearest

\u25a0'\u25a0^dealer on request.

Leave your or( er with
b1 or send direct to this
office.

Again Next Week
THE TRIBUNE willresume

Ks distribution of the litho-
graphed

PASSION

PICTURES

VALIDATION BILL AMENDED.
Boston. June 14.-Aft-r considerable dis-

ccitilor the House of Bepresentatives to-

day, by a vote of 62 to 16, defeated an

amendment to the bill for the validation or
,1;. securities of the New Haven Railroad,

providing that state commissions may vali-

date the stock of the company if they deem

inadvisable. With this exception, the bill

as reported by the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, including an amendment providing

that the New Haven Railroad Company

shall bear the expense of the Investigation,

wa6 ordered u> a third read!-*.

Marshall Field & Co. Get Large Plants

in North Carolina.
Charlotte. N. C.; June H.-One uf the

largest mill deals ever made In the South

has ju-l been consummated. Marshall

FVM.Vo.. of CSncago. acquired the con-

traUing JnteMSl v. ******mllls ul St";;y'
this state. The purchase price was not d^-

'riTe "i.«wlv surchased plant* of the Field
company embra-oe some of the most thor-

t,u,hlv ... t,,il(p.d mills in the state. The

American Prarehouslng Company has an

autnoriaed capital of $1,400,000; the bpra>

Woolen Mills i.s capitalized al $200.00^ «nd

produces blankets and woollen dress goods.

The cotton mills Involved in the deal are

the Uly Mills, capital lOSJN: Kbod- la
-

and. capital J25.000. and Naniuck-t. capi-

tal $251,500. The Lilyand Nbntucket m;Ils

produce colored goods and yarn? and tn*

i; pde [eland blankets and yarns.

SOUTHERN COTTON MILL DEAL

Daring the cross-examination of Repre-

sentative White. W. S. Forrest, chief of

counsel for the defendant, demanded that
r>etect]vo IfcGuire, who did much of the

states investigating in the bribery scan-

dal, kecp his eyes off the witness. Mr.For-

rest intimated that McGuire was signalling

WMte as to the tatter's answers to certain

ouesti' us. .l-.jdge McSurely ruled that Mc-

Guire had a right to be where he was and

the incident was <-lused.

Two Spectators Ousted
—

White
Gets $3,2 50 for Story.

chictero, June H.—The expulsion to-day of
iwo spectators from the trial of State Rep-

resentative L,ce O'Xoil Browne, charged
wlt£ paying $l.fOit to Representative Charles
A. White io vote for William. Larimer for

United States Senator, gave emphasis to
Btate Attorney Wayman's declaration that
he would prevent ;iny possibility of undue
influence reaching the Jury.

The men renvved from Judge McSurely's

court w<re Eknest Krulewich, a Chicago

politician, and Henry Wagner. The latter
made audible expression of a belief in the
guilt of the defendant. Mr. Wayman said
he had not seen Krulewich do anything
uTonp, bat that during the trial of "Skin-
ny" .Yiaddon. :t labor leader, charged with
extortion, Krulewich haJ brought suspicion

on himself by shaking hands with Madden

in front Of the jury. Krulewich was served
with a subp'pna to appear before a grand

jury to-morrow.

Th' defence on cross-examination began

an attack on the character of White, with

the ultimate design, it is Fatd, of charging

j that the present allegations grew out of

ian unsuccessful blackmailing scheme of
:White's. Wishing to introduce some of
1 White's letters, written to Browne, Mr.

Irorrest ran a*?ain*t a snag. The court

ruled that before they could be accepted as

evidence White must first identify the let-

ters White's evasive replies visibly net-

tled Browne's attorneys. Eventually two

ietter- were identiried In them White ap-

pealed for loans which he received The

letters will be used to sustain the charge

of blackmail, it is said.* letter written by White to Senator

Usrfsaer wa* also read to the jury. White

wrote that he was about to place his ex-

periences as a legislator before the public

He said he had been offered |ZS a word

fO[villte produced his contra/*, by which

•The Chicago Tribune- agreed to pay him

USO for his story of the alleged bribery. .
Part ot tnis Bum. White said, had already

licfii paid him.

Maior HAKBV L. GILCHRIST. medic*! corps,
io St. Joseph, to accompany* Held hosplUU.
/\u25a0riranlzed militia of Missouri, on practice
mfrch beßlnninK July ti

Malor GEORGE C. SAFKARRANB, Philippine
Scouts from Army and Navy General Hm-

pital. Ho' Springs, to Fort Thornae; thence

ft
_.lairf FKEEBORN H. HOLCOMR. 10th Cav-

>!' rv detailed with or__nlw>,l miltlla of Ohio
at annual encampment, from July 10 to
<*ntemtK-*r fi.

,at.taln CLIFTON C. CARTER, coast artillery.
detailed for duty flt camp of Instruction at
rettysbur*. in July.

i- nt»ln« TIEMANN N HORN, 3d Field Artil" P
l«ry •Dl OLIVEK E3KIUDOB. lllh ln_

ORDERS ISSUED.—The following orden

have been issued:

TO RETIRE AGED STOREKEEPER.—
,\fl«"i Jifty years' service as storekeeper at

Governoi's Island, New York, David Robin-
son, eighty-sewn years old, was ordered
placed on the retired list to-day as a first

lieutenant in the army hy a vote of the
House Military Committee. Robinson's

cause was championed by Representative

Sulzer. of -N>", York.

SPECIAL. SQUADRON SAILS.—The spe-
cial service squadron' which represented

the United States at the Argentine cen-
tennial celebration at Buenos Ayres sailed

from Montevideo to-day for Hampton

Roads by way of Klo de Janiero and other
intermediate yort.*-. The squadron consists
of the armorfed cruisers Tennessee. North

Carolina .nd Montana and the scout

cruiser Chester, with Rear Admiral Staun-

un in command. Major General Leonard
Wood, who went with the squadron to

Buenos A.viefi, is returning to the United
States on innchant steamers by way of
England.

Enforcing Discipline Among
Troops in Philippines.

[From The Tribune Bureau.]
Washington. .Tune 14.

IS DUVAL.L TOO BEVERE?—The mili-
tary authorities are much impressed with
:the frequency with which disciplinary meas-
:uree are imposed by General \V. P. Duvall.
in command of the forces in tho I'hillp-

:pines. Every mail brings news of court
martlai proceedings or some recommenda-

ltion for a court of inquiry. The situation
,has attracted great attention and aroused
imuch comment. Some of the army people
iare inclined to tuink that General Duvall
is too much of a disciplinarian, and those
who recall the fact that he came from

j the coast artillery, which is not a part
jof the mobile army, are crediting him

1 with an excess of zeal. Others who ought
jto know something of the situation in the
jPhilippines have no hesitation in asserting

that in recent administration there mili-
tary discipline has been too much over-
looked and that General Duvall found great
|necessity for enforcing obedience.

It may become necessary for the U'ash-
iington authorities to take special steps for
the restoration of discipline in one or two
of the regiments, notably in the 12th Infan-
try, formerly at Plattsburg Barracks, New

!York. The commanding officer of that reg-

Iirnent, Colonel W. H. C Bowen, will be
!tried by a court martial at the instance
'of General Duvall because of failure to
Imaintain discipline in the command. The
1lieutenant colonel of the regiment, Robert
• F. Ames, Is to be tried on account of the
1mysterious death by s<Mf-shooting of Lieu-
tenant Janney. One of the company com-
manders. Captain Frank B. Vvickham, was

1recently tried for drunkenness, and his
sentence of dismissal was mitigated by the
President, it being shown that the court
martial proceedings against him were due
in large measure to the disturbance which
existed in the regiment. Chaplain John E.
Dallam was recently tried by court mar-
tial for publicly criticising Captain Wick-

ham and ttien refusing to apologize or
make reparation, resulting in an official
reprimand of the chaplain by General Du-

vall. Chaplain Dallam created considerable

stir by renouncing the Episcopal creed, !
from which Church he was appointed a
chaplain, and was compelled by the mili-
tary authorities to ally himself «ritb some

other denomination to continue on the

active list.

fantry. to army school of the line, Fon
l.«-avenworth, August 15.

jCaptain J. MA. HALMKR. 15th Infantry. <3e-
• tailed for duty at encampment Illinois nar

tional guard. August 20 to 2X, .__,, TT-n,
1 First I.lout.mant WILLIAMG. FLEIM'HALKR

from IMh to 29th Infantry.

First Lieutenant JOSEPH M. CUMMINS, frort

F^^ud^^N.Ap E. WARRINER
medical reserve corps, from San Irancisco tc

Pacific branch military prison. Alcatraz.
Flr-t Lieutenant kOHKHT M. NOLAN, Ist Cav-

alry, detailed for duty pertaining to inspoc-

tion of Troop A. orgranizod militia of \\ is
ronsln, at annual encampment at Canir
IX)uelass July 0 to 29.

First Lieutenant JOSEPH PINQUARD. medical
reserve corps, from Fort Moultrle to his

leaves of absence: Captain WILL L. PILES,
m<?d!c-il corps three months and firte"n days;

First Lieutenant WII.I.IAM K. KM'RKSS,
,-orp-= of ensin^rs, and "aptain JOSEPH K.

\u25a0 SILKR medical corps, one month from July

1- raptain CHARLES E. STODTEK. J>th

Cavalry one month on relief from army

servic« schools: Flm lieutenant PAUL, M.
GOODRICH Oth Infantry, two months from

September 1. First Lieutenant OLIVER P.
ROBINSON, 2Sth Infantry, one month and
twrnty-flve days; Captain ALLEN J.

(JREKR. acting jud?e advocate, one month;

Setonrl Llout.nant WILLIAMF. PEARSON,
23d Infantry, oni' month.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.-The fol-
lowingmovements of vessels have been re-
ported to the Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
Juno 10—Th« Vestal at Tompklnsville.
June

—
The Foote and the Rodgers at .South-

port. N. C: tlie Gloucester at New York
City.

June 13
—

The Montgomery at Hampton Roads;

the Rocket at WaahlnstOß; the Yorktown at
Monterey; the Preston and the Reid at
Newport; the I'rairle at Cristobal.

SAILED.
June 13—The Stringham and the Sebago. from

Charleston for southport; the f«oucester,

from navy yard. New York, for Xew- York
City; the Maohias. from navy yard. New
York, for New Haven; the Whipple. the
Truxtun, the Hull an.l the Stewart, from
San Pedro for Tlburon. (al.; the Rocket,
from Indian Head for Washington; the
Falem, from New York City for Boston; the

Prairie from Rluefields for Cristobal; the
Nanshan from Cavite for Nagasaki via Hong

Kens.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT VALPARAISO.
Valparaiso, June 14.— The United States

cruiser South Dakota. which visited
Buenos Ayres for the centennial celebration,
subsequently sailing for the Pacific, arrived
here to-day. The officers and men will be
entertained by th.; government and the
municipality.

MISS GAYNOR NAMES CITY BOAT.

Noank. Conn.. June 14.— A steamboat
built for the city of New York and named
Correction, because it will be used In
transferring prisoners to Blackwell's Island,

was launched from the shipyard <>f the j
Robert Palmer & Son Company this after-
noon. Miss Edith Gaynor. daughter of.
Mayor Gaynor. broke a bottle of cham-
pagne on the bow. The steamer was taken j
In tow for New York, where the engines

will be placed, and the vessel brought

back to have the superstructure com-
pleted. Amoru,' the launching party were
Daniel O'Reilly, Alderman J. M. Hannori, !
Fred B. Sullivan, \Y. J. WriKht, \\r. E. ']
StlllitiffS, J. C. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C. \\ .
Calkins. J. J. L-yon. J. A. Delehey. G. A. i

McDermott. Suiiiuel Marx, T. P. O Brlen \u25a0

William Hannah. Lewis \V. Sohultz and !

Mra FrnUci- Sctiober. Th« steamer i.-s 107
feet over all 36 feet h^ani and 13 feet deep,
and fitted' with twin propellers. .

DRAYTON INJUNCTION STANDS.
Justice Glegerlch yesterday continued the ;

leufporary injunction obtained by the Fer-
ment Company, against J. Colemah Dray- |
ton and the Franco-American Ferment
Company restraining them from trans- |
ferrlng stock in the latter company pend- ;
ing a suit for its recovery- It was alleged I
that the defendants took over valuable
asceta belonging to the plaintiff without
paying a fair price. Justice Giegerich de- j
Died \u25a0 motion to stay the trial

TO DISSOLVE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Application was made yesterday to the j

Supreme Court for the voluntary dissolu-
tion of the American -Safe Deposit Com- I
pai.y, a New York corporation, by William j
A. Stmonson, William C. Story, Alfred !
Skitt. Charles F. Cox, John Carstensen J
and Chauncey M. Depew. a majority of its ]
«iirectors. Justice Glegerich set down the
order to show cause for July 29. There are !
no ncreditors. The company's plant and j
good will were sold to the. Lincoln Sui'<> l>e- i

posit Company on December 31, 1906. The
'

aesuta are valued at {650,120.

HOTELS IN ENGLAND.

ILONDON . .-.
Midland Grand Hotel

1 MANCHESTER . . Midland Hotel
LIVERPOOL ... Addphi Hotel
LEEDS Queen's Hotel
BRADFORD. . - . Midland Hotel
MORECANBE BAY...

Midland Hotel
DERBY Midland Hotel

W. Towle, \u25a0!:in:i;r. M-dland Kailivay Hotel-t
and Krfr«'Kliment Roorr.^. etc. Chief O!li. t-—

>][Ic^!iin<l Grand Hotel, JU>ndon.__

HOTELS IKfKORIfISinSLES
ISHAXKJLIX—ISLEOF WIGHT.
!IIOI.LIKK.SBHAMKUS HOTEL..Flee. IJitlit

KO.SS-OX-WYK, "Tli^ lUiine of England."
KOVAI. IIOTKI. OVEKLOOKIMi HIVER

iBKmvS-V-fOED O'OKTII WALKS)
Tel. }10. 18. WATELOO HOTEL

DUBLtN
THE SHELBOIKXE HOTEL

T:irifTs of the Hotels and full piirtirulars as
to route* nmy bo had at t!i<» Kiiropran OfHres

\u25a0 of "The Tribune," at "I>anes Inn Hou»e," 263
Strand (overlooking Aldwjt-hand Kingsway),

ILondon.

i1i 1

;FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

Boulevard dcs Capucines and Place de
I'Opera. 1,000 Rooms with Private Baths.

Tariff on Application.'
(FflVorite American House)PHi>»«& (Favorite American House)

H Sslky B -a__i kjLiM6 t_£4_Sßl

PSRSS HOTEL DE L'ATHEHEE
io nue oenbe

Oppcsfte the Grand Opera
"The Modern Hotel of Paris"

; E. ARMBRUSTER, Managar.

PARIS\u25a07 HOTEL DE LILLE ET d'iLBiOH--:» Hue St. Honore, close 10 Place Vfcndoir.9. :
First class. Allmodern improvements. Every ihome comfort. Large hall. Restaurant,
luncheons and dinners at fixed prices or a Is :
carte Telegrams. LILLALBION. PARIS

—
Henri Abadle. Proprietor .
JUAPBS: Ave'dePOperaPA PIS: Aye' de POpera

'
HOT£L iO^TANa

I New & to-Date Hotel
«s» J_r_ SL ____,\u25a0_

P / 1-' 11Ic Hotel Luxuries

K^isMdsSij__,ll_-!S
The Right First Class Hotel

IYOMSGr^n Hotel
JLj 1\JI\ W_> Moat Up to Date.

ASX-LKS-BAINS7GRAND HOTEL D'AJX
£S tV jCQ PnlMO Unique I'oMtlon. GreatestIn lA'LLO-UillMU< urofort. i;o,si n.»li. l'rop.Mhotelsplehbid-excelsidb -

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

HLfEnOH-J-E. Latest linproiements.BfinPfti£?A?irM
""'

"n.l< ol«: Wotrr.HLJtWQHJr,^ 1.a(.->t '-TuriTiMiirti

J HptelJSessmep

OdLdGN't-T"! o/xmxv\:
DISCH E-_OTt_,L

« Weil-Known Select JFousc
*

D\2HOTEL
fVIr;«

ULEVUE
I>__/WjL/__vn: snfh nna Tollrtti..

H_J_o E'SEf J I\u25a0
_

vF
_

MCk_ja ttfr _n _» rv»Mw v V_f Q_§

HiKtliiJTulhhe.l HWM ofold reputation. DtnuJ
'

\u25a0

iionltloD. It. l:O\NKli:i.l». C;en. Mamic-r

Frankfurt— Grandliotel FrankfurTerhof
RLSUURAM Mil/.

II \I»IM. MOTH. AM) UKSTAUItAXT

n H UTjI vj J.1 I i;i;lit Opp. s iii>ii

BTL BBDHDPfIL-HETBOPOLE
Freiburg Leadin» Hotel— Lutcat Com-

HLIUUnU forts. (Black Format)

HOTEL SOMMEB-ZMHIHGEBHOF
'

HOTEL ROYALi

rtrtUVLU Private toilet & bath.

HOTELROYAL

The Finest Seaside £% C&"P S_" i^W% (BeI?iom ) 5 or°Pari,
Resort on the North Sea. |jf^§^§ %g from London or Pan*

_=_C_>T_-_3___ir3 OIST T3EX^3 SS___S__w -CPJFLOINr _?

; Hotel de la Piage T*e Continental '. . WO Beds

And Restaurant De Luxe Splendid. ... 400
•

Entirely Rebuilt &Refurnished
** Kursaal&BeaU-Slte 150

300 Beds— Rooms From 51. 20 WithPension. $3 to $5 per day'
ALT. HAVKPRIVATE BATHS &BALCONIES OVERLOOKING SEA. AIG' DE CLERCK. Prop.

IfICHY-HotelsdiTParc& Majestic~Palace¥IGHY— Modern American Hotel Comfort Luxury.Every Modern American Hotel Comfort & Luxury.

W Finest Location Overlooking Park. J. ALETTI, Mgr. 1

g
"

TWO LEADING HOTELS.
BEBUM. Opened 1909. HIMI.-l--»*J_TitJla

iHotel Ocr ICaiseriiof Hotel AtlanticeiUlui rJS! ariloti !:UI fIUIC!
iRenovated a* cos* of $1.000.000. RESTAURANT PFORDTE,
I Alt Latest American Comforts. Facing 3*:aut>iui Alxter Lakm*

I Iltastr-te- Book!««s from ''Stw York Trihve
" .

Tir^i&T?r&ThTJ?[T\f LEADINGFASHIONABLE HOTELS OFDRESDEN

PY3f7»« "rtonr"nr
PRIVATE BATHS. GARAGE. FINE GARDEN.X*.JL*l&dJH*k\i PR|VATE BATHS. (iARAQE. FhNE GARDEN.

JUT Facing Central Station. THE CONTINENTAL

fpESDET,' UNIONHOTEL, all amerjcan hov.e comforts.
|i BISMAR.CK SQUAR.E. Close Main R. R. SUtiox L'nnvalJed position.

Sl' nice garden Iront and back. high class, wcrld repute. Suites with bath

ireDansrii'i H
°

T et~"ro~s e
f »\u25a0 Cl^ fjfi H 3" SH -

Ibc most beautiful and up-t»-
s Ia.

** *F"k BJ iIV i \u25a0\u25a0 Hotela la Europe nioard Book-
iBoa 'W ta^ \u25a0 \u25a0*^«^ \u25a0 *

) 1 r iTt.e: s. Y. Tribune. N. Y.

UIU nilmrfn "THE FURSTENHOF"
lj|S a 1 3fl«2«S Q"2 ll IIFinest ami Larges: Hotel Superb iecatis--

Wff \u25a0 i B»» m. J 1^ %_J| r—
~ I" Apartments with hot and cold wMer _-_

\u25a0 B \u25a0 •—\u25a0 \u25a0
™"^

Thermal Baths. Ool?. OaraT?. «te. [

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

S9 UN!GH _ ArtCsntrß of Eurcpa
Rfi Hotel Continental

HOTEL DE LUXE
o-jifRJJf-y The Most Beautiful and
[Sj|Ur.lWn Modern in Germany.Util*3£ Modern in Germany.

'".FOUR SEASONS HOTEL
K\110t QP ,-;;,»:::'»;;:';;:\u25a0»..r^JUiJLmtJLllu :so itnoms with mth^•^

Sendig's Wurttemberger-Hof

MfJESBiIDES, Hotel de Luxe.

IfNassauar-Kcf Hofsl.
lIODAULIIL

WeU ßultc<l rof

ILUDAULfl1American Victor*."
PALACEJIot__&JSaths

aasiee^asiiEM opposift

!M_£d-3My__ll kIIRHAIiS & PARK

Wf IMPLHIALHOTEL.
"—IIniliinrU I.eadlns Amerleon

WILOI'NGEN- Hotel. Auto Gurase.

WS-IT'THEKiIiSERHOF
HOTELS IN RUSSIA.

Russia ;Moscow,
pSI-SOYEL BERLIN
_h t irst clay. 150 Bedrooms. American !

andEngl'sh Patrons. S*iss Proprietors j

AUSTRIA, HUNCARY. SWITZERLAND. {

f3fs_*-!ft9il
*
ke F'n*"5*5

* Ho}

9™ ~^~* ™* Hi 4•Uw_118|fHOTEL BRISTOL
l.n.iicil uu the tuMiiooable Karnthnerrlajc.
,iml llii* favorite retort of American*. I'er.
feet hreu'li CuUlne ana <liuit-e wlur*.

USTRIA.-The Tyrol

AHO7ELTYROL.INNSBRUGKAHOTELTYROLINNSBRUCKMartini; point for Ol>rruiiimrrK»u
I'lajn. Siiiuiiiff .tint lull Ke».trt.
Grand Mountain Views. Illustrated
brochure tree from N. Y. Tribune. t

'

;AUSTRIA,HUNGARY,SWITZERLAND.

BUDAPESTid' Hotel Hyngaria
I'iN-lii"Hotel with Panoramle View ot«t

lln- l):inu!if. Kvery modern Comfort. Exelo-
»lv«- American am! ICnsll-h patronag-a.
CHVKIF"* J. Brj.MJKR. Manaser; formerly
uf liniit-nil Hotrl. Vienna. _
(f\A131 Q53 i?l6*l "'OPB*"*.CarltonCAB_ favs _?-*»-# and Hoh burs Villas.MnLvS.^ kJ.D.I Hobenbarc Villaa.

Savoy West End Hotel

GH IQD fln HOTEL
UfIrtLOCHU NfITIOMAL

LllIIS i\H n E GONTiNENTAL
&aARIENBAB. ___^_££_ f

ill HOTEL WEIMARHOTEL WEIMAR_________________________________
Ma r S e nb a d Gara^f andanenbad i>at«.i coon.

HOTEL KLINGER
Finest Situation. Electric Li^ht- Lift
WMcTnTrI: UX. Switzerland

MO !NIR i*L' X. ivvitzeriand
'"

HOTEL BELMONT
Slf-a Ufiiqhtfu! Spring and Summer

Resort and
••

Rest Cure.**

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

SCI-!
Si A IN BEAUTIFUL"

CnUMi PRIVATE PARK

"EDEN PALACE."
-nice Hotel) Om*__

Splendid View,VENICE 'I* '-Electric Light.Foyal Daniel! \u25a0':..,.:;;;.;-
\ll Mu.l.rn Comfort-. Railway Ticket*.. \u25a0 Xewl.r Ketlttetl.J

VENICE.
Kenowofl m

'

s__ i*e i\jc•
tt#

GRAND HOTEL B*« rpslntliasr pslnt-

lias
_

fr-atasa of inlta^y.

tOO Feet «n __• a. PIANT
Grand C-xu-U | _*_«4f«(k *
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